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Students
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Times staff reporters

cattle police have seen4 and
1 almost everything.' f
But they're still shakingv

their heatfs^OTer the" '"

I year-old who, while i

r

1 his bicycle, sold marij

to Seatfle junipr-high r

dents forthex" "" "'"_'
;>e6unsetei|$<rf!

cocaine on his:s'c
These stories are true.
But amid: the heartache and
frightened talk of students drained
of their young lives;by drugs, <■-•
somebody forgot-to check the ' *
While not minimizing a serious

national,drug|problem, some (

government «ejea]^l»ers say>L.

cun-ent anti^g^ysteria te.a;.

Except for cocaine, particular x

ly in its more potent "crack**

form, the national youth, drug
craze peaked years ago.

"The trends are, for thte use «f
most drugs, the rates are going
down," said Richard^Clayton, 4

University of Kentucky professor "
. who conducted a survey for the
National Iiistitute^dn Drug Abuse.,
Experts say SeatfJe students'-

drug use mirrors national trends. >
Several national studies show illi£ <■'

it drug use among high-schoOl

-J •

seniors was highest in 1978-79. V,

Drug use, except for cocaine, ,t .*.
declined for several years and has, '
leveled off; For example, $4 per- s ^

• cent of high-schoor seniors inter*x t
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viewed nationally in 1979 had used'
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illicit drugs in tiie previous year.
By 1985, it.was 46 percent.

High-school seniors in the

sort out secbnd^whp had time to
talk to the Hds? Students say? ■:

West and Northeast use drugs
more than students in the rest of
the country, studies show. And
cocaine use, which has been

some^ligh schools are drug stores,

that they canbuy anything there.

There are, thou^i, other voices, i.

increasing, although modestly, is

before, there was an attitude

the

(iP*vwasnmgion Center

Welfare Research, stu*
in

,

t.,

.

decline Iriparen-V

._; societal tolerance of teen

; and found drug
drug use, something, morelikely.
tu~ "~* ladder; ^19* of> things, have started ; <
ilt 3 * Jf working. The youth drug craze Is, ;*
by no means over, but reason
[inning to take hold.
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Alcohol leads the list
drugs that kill, followi

by prescription and
over-the-counter druj
■ SCENE / D1: The
are. horror stories, bu
except for cocaine, tr

youth drug craze atari
declining years ago.

■ TOMORROW IN Tl
SEATTLE TIMES: Ho\
educators are trying t
turn students' attitude
against drug abuse.

